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Dramatic Society Presents 
Varsity Show. This Evening 

To Produce Four One-Act Plays-Dancing Until 2 A. 

Follow Performance-Affair Is Informal

Few Tickets Left 

JAMES K. HACKETT STARTED DRAMATICS 

M, Will 

AT COLLEGE; FIRST CAST NOW FAMOUS MEN 

Dramatics Has Passed Through M any Stormy Periods, But Is Now 
Enjoying Great Prosperity 

This cH,ning at R :15 o'clock the curtain will be raised Ull lIlt: 

Annual \'arsity Sho\\' and Dance in the Grand Ball RUOlII (If 
Hotel· Plaza. Four ol1('-act plays \\·iII he presented anel will 

be fo11o\\'e,1 hy a dance until 2 A. ~I. The affair is informal. 

CHEMISTS CELEBRATE 
DR. MOODY'S ELECTION 

SENIOR WINS PRIZE IV~ e t B b lIT a H d OF PORT AUTHORITY arSl y ase a e m a~ s 
Fordham 7 to 2 DrubbIng President Mezes and ex-President 

Finley Guests at Banquet Held in 
Honor of Professor Moody 

Irving Waissar, '22, Awarded First 
Prize of $50 in Intercollegiate 

Competition 

Mr. Irving \Vaissar, Class of F"',-
J"uary. 1922, ha~ heen announced as 
the winner of the lirst prize of $50.00 

I n recognition of the dection of 
D,·. lIerhert Raymond :I\oody as Di
rector of the Cheminl Lahoratories 
the Departlllent of Chemistry ar
langed a hanquct in hi:-. honor at the (.tTered hy tilt> Port of X~\\" York atl-

Lavender Players in Best Form of Season, Hit Vanderbeck Hard 

and Back "Teddy" Axtell Well-Latter Pitches 

Fine Game-uTubby" Makes Four Hits 

VILLANOVA OBTAINS REVENGE FOR PREVIOUS 

DEFEAT BY VARSITY BY WINNING, 8 TO 6 Cht'JIIist's Club last Friday evening, t!:ority for the b~'st l'ssay on the dl'~ 
~Iav IL. President :llcles and Dr. vclopment of ports in New York city. 
1;I1l"ky were the glll'sts of honor. !\tr. \Vaissai's {'ssa\' (kals with the 
:\ fter the ban<[nd, the entire party r( lalion of port de\'~lopnll'nt to the Salz Starts Game on Mound--Is Succeeded by And:rson and Raskin--
atljonrned 10 Ihe City Coll'ege C1nb. cost of living. Be shows, first, that T~am Fields Poorly in Contrast to Sparkling Play 

The c'p(.'cial ieatun':; of the occas- t-he ... :ost of transportation is so great Against Ferdham 
i('tl wc're the ('1I0rt1101IS EIIg-iish llIut- because of the (:omplit'atcd systcm of ----------
:,.,,, "!,ul' a"d Idaho haked potato handlin~ gOal\' at the terminals of The Varsity hasehall team, flashing a hrand of ball better 
>en'ed to every member of the ;';ew York and Kcw J~rsey, that the I ' 
pa, ty. prices uf man)' commodities are af- than they had displayed up to t lat t1lllC, handed the Fordham 

After Ihe chops and potatoes had kcted materially. He demonstrates. l.'ni\·crsity nine a thorough druhhing last \\'ednesday at Ford-
I cen disposed of the "jnl'fs exchanged moreover, that, under the presellt halll Fiel<l. The scorc was 7 tu 2, the Lavcnder scoring thrcc 

Almost evcry ticket has been dis- rcminiscences and were amused hy svstcm, there is a great ,kal of time, rtlns in the sCl'ond and fuur in the third innings, while Forc!ham 

posed of a",l ti,e· lillallc,'al S)lCCeSS of entertaining stories "swapped" by the money, and etTort wasted since all 

ALCOVE COMMITTEE ·tT '1 h' d tallicd in the tirst and last stanzas. 
Ihe show is assured. The few remain- two guests of honor. the d, erent ra' way, steams 'p, an "'I'e,I" tl'e 
. . The special committee for the oc- motor companies work at cross-pur- -.--- .. ---_ .. ------------ . Axtell held Marooll 
109 tickets will be on sale at the box ASKS AID OF CLASSES casion was coml)osed of \Valter H: poses. 1\5 a cure for this evil, he ad· YEARLING NINE LOSES pl;'.\'I:rs 10 tight scaltef(,d hits and 
office toni!(lit. The use of a private entratlt:e at 9 \Vest 58th street hlS becn Pl:~lr\':l'. chairman, \'I,."ho was ably as- vorates tht' l'slablishtlll'tlt of a singl(' ont' ('arll<.'c1 rUIl, tl1l'ir last seorc cOln-
b . sis,,"" by Professor Estabrooke an,l helt lille which will take care oi all TWO SLUGGING BEES ing afl('r Raskin's error, the only 

a tamed. Needs More Money to Carry Out Curt man. bhipmenb. misplay of the Varsity. Illcilkntal-
The fOllr one-act plays that will he Plans-Two Alcoves Are I' A given arc: ":\ Night at an Inn," by y, ,t was xlcll's seventh victory of 

L 
Decorated D l' L A Rain Halts Game With Washington the season. The I.avender 1)layers 

by A. A. ~Iilne; "Bound East for Car- egat a ays 0 ong go in Fourth-Only Eight Reguars had no trouble in hilling Vander-ord Dunsany; "Vimzel Flummery," - IR t . 
'ff' T" .. 'o alcoves have alrcady been at Bronxville ht'ck, garnl'ring t\vi..~lvc safftit's, 

~~g':h~YNI~:::~,'.l~,~~~i~I,c::~~~~~:~~~; <I('corated hy the Alcove Decoration TY7 R th H·Z ·0 ~ Ones They more than earned their victory 
Joy.on oi the Stuyvesallt Playhouse', Committee. In the '2~ alcove the rr ere a er J., art U~ The freshman basl'llall team lost two -the tirst C. C. K. Y. ddeat of 
who has heen coaching the last play, iollowing pictures have been hung: games last \\'l'ek-one to DeWitt C1in- For<lhalll On the diam,,,,d ill ';ears 
has suddellly left for Europe. The "~Ian in the [;olden, Hrlmet" by Rut Our Dear Profs" Then Studes, Brought No Girls With Them on ton 011 Tuesday and the other to Con- On the Frevious day, the' Villa-
coaching was continued by David Dris- Ren,hrandt, "Landscape" by Cor0t, Regatta Day. How Sensible! cordia Prep on Satnrday. A third nova ColI"ge ninc obtained tevenge 
coli, '25. "",ymphs' Pool" by Hein, and ______ game with George Washington High for Iheir defeat eady this season at 

The Varsity Show of tonight is a "Shrimp Seller" by Hogarth. History tells liS that even before ,Vith sllnken soul and howed 'School was called at the end nf the the hands of the Lavender te'\l1I 
great advance over the earliest dram- The pictures in the '23 alcove arc I.~ad the "tudent left the rOom. fourth inning lX'cause of rain

f
""vorTI,',e

f 
when they nosed Ol1t the Varsity H 

atic etTorb fJi City College. Vntil the ":\ Landscape" by Dorn, "Puzzled" Professor Guthrie, ~Iichael Bonney, score at II." time was 3-0 in . to Ii in a game which marked the 
fortieth , .. car of the exi",.tencc of tl,e hy Niccolet, "The Thre(' J,latadors" Dr. \\'011, ~Iorris Raphael Cohen, Pro- At any rate all coni;regat".t vB the visitors. f,rst appearance 0; Frank Saiz, n:gu-

I Z I 'H I I d W'f the shores of the Btllison River at 'rl C • hiS' . I I \' . I d f College, Vl'fy little wa" attempted in ly .u oaga, ' us ,alH an 'e fessor 110tt, and Colonel Arnold lirst le nrst game w,t tle Ixt,et. ar ars,ty s lOrtstop an star pitc.-
the dramalic field. Each class annu- Drinking ",.;ine" by Vermeer, alld Ihe appointed time. Ht're they Street hoys was a loosely played af- ('r of Iht, '24 Fre,hl1l:)n team. II" 

I 
'B' I' N h" opened their eyes to the light of day, l'iiLo<l into row hoals, and the f' B' I I I I' .. I' k 

ally held a Theatre :-<ight, when its .. langman s nt ge III , nrem ('rg Ihere existed the College of the City of Regatta had begun. Hlr. y a prev,ous arrangement, t le ,,,1':1 1\'(' IIl1l1ngs, lell.g t" en Otll 
members \\'ould attend some play in a by Beckert. . " N'e\,' '_'ork. game entled at 5 o'clock. As a result, in .he sixlh aftt'r an eror an<i two 
b d f II I I . r The co· 1nllttee has col,ected Finally, Barella's Point was {)Illy five innings were played. ;\1ason, I,it, had scored a run. Anderson, 
B~tlitt~c ',:;~~' w~~ ~ol~:rps at po ,ceo $207.24 hut" will need ;,1UcI; more History further informs us that reached. Here all disembarked and 'star red and black hurler, showed \\'ho snccceded hil1l was wild and 

. I I d' I I t I when these noted individuals wer? proceeded to down the "eats:' After '1.!,lendid form throughout, though the i,ol poor stlpport. Afler the Penll-
1'h F' t C II PI malic), as ,t las leen eel( et 0 )\lr- ,,,t,'11 )'Ot'I,IT ',1",1 Ilal,dso"le, ti,e C··ol· tl I tl I d 10 'd e Irs 0 ege ay /la

p 
the \valls. .... h h~ llltlgl'y mOll IS 1a CSt. lIP- 'yearlings found his offerings for three ~yJ\'anians had scored three runs in 

HOl\c e . 1886 d TI d'ff I '1 I lege celehrated an anllnal hoat ride. on the last morsd of food, the pro- runs in the third. The linal score was II tl "T II .. H k' ~ 'v r. 111 '. a ~omc y was . 1C I crcnt t: ass coun~1 5 ·lave :r\ . 1 I :\,1 t1 ft' I t I " ~ 111 lC st'ven 1, 11 J Jy as 111 wellt 
~rescntcd hy the S("l11on; 111 tlw LC'x- 1:'1

1
_"_'11 ~c;k('cl to snpply t1llS extra ow III t lose (ays:, . ~\y . ~c 1'~~l' Ilssors ,JTH s U( ellts JOIOlll'( I 7-3. ill to pitrli. It was the sixth straight 

mgtcn AVl'lIllf' Opera J-louse to aid in l11onev. The council meeting was \\"::t!j not a day to DC Icarcu. • piayillg g~lIIJC:t. Concordia "''rep then haJlucli i1u.; \'i~torv for Vjiianov;!. 
the huild;lI!( of a college gymnasium, held ) ... stcrday and as The Campus Iwavy-hearded Bolsheviks prowled "KiIJ the Professor" Frosh a beating at Bronxville, N. Y. III 'this game Raskin got thre,· 
Another play was given ncxt spring. goes to press no information has arount! plallning to hlow up the ]\ow the gall,e mo~,1 played \Va, The sCOl'e was 10-2. Only eight regu- hils, one a triple to deep center, and 
Then the freshmen became envious of been received as to what action was \Voolworth Building, for it had not kllown to teachers a III I oUlsiders '" lars and suhs showed up and Manager Hahn made two hits. Each team 
the glory heing garnered by the Seniors taken. yel heen constructed. Jonthall, hut to stndents as "kill the Steinhecht was drafted til complete the scored 0111' run in the lirst. The 
and accordingly organized a dramatic Professor Burchard has presented . Ko one ('V~~l dreamt of tnaking proft~s!'or." line-up. \'arsity Wl'nt into the Il~ad in the 
dub. The leader of the c1uh was the committee with rare ant! expen. al.' appeal for I rot sky on ~h~ COrl\l'T Whenever a faCility memb .. r en- :\ slIdden shower Illlt an end to what Ihinl hy scoring three runs on Iw<' 
Ja~cs K. Hackett. \Vith this ener- si\',. photographs of Alpine scenes. 01 Lenox avenue and 12~lh stre,'l. ~crcd the game. the sHulents saw 10 wOllld have heen one of the most in- hits, a walk and two crrors. Villa· 
ge!lc ),outh, who today is one of the President 1'1ezes an.1 Dcan Brown-, for no one had ever he~rd of the lt tilal he rec('I~'cd th(' ball. Then, teresting games of the season. Play ,.,(·va gol hack two runs in the lir,,1 
world's greatest Shakespearean actors, <on have viewed the (Iecorated ai- gn'at Lcon, allil th~ Har,em streds :"I1<'n he had ,t, they would" all w"" stopped at the end of the fourth half of the fifth. The Varsity tallied 
the Dramatic; Society began ils long ~oves and have expre",cd their ia. had nol yet heen la,d OuL I Jump on hnn and pOlll:d hllll. I hat inning with George Washinr,tol: at the "nee 11I0re in !he;r half, hut the visi-
career. ;'\t times it ha:; been verv suc- 'f I k I -. Tn otlw1" \\"ord~. ocaccfuln('s~ was the hc~t part of tile game and hclter end of a J-U score Bastmn was lor, (Iill I,·k,>,,·,·se "" tile s,·xl·l, ,"I,e" , - I VOT 0 t H' wor JClIlg (Iont'. I' - . .. 1 I ' '- . - -y cess fill ; at other times it has met with __ .__ rllgned supreme, and May the fi:st the studt'nts ellJoy"d ,t ,millen,,· y. a little wild at first. l'ruchter, who ~';dz was withdrawn. In the seventh 
reverses. Now it is enjoying a period NEGRO MUSIC CONCERT I \\as Ihe annllal da:c of the Vars,ty After all the food had been eaten II relieved him after the trouhle started, the Pcnnsylvanians took the lead for 
of gre~l prosperity, which bids iair R MAY 26 Hcgalta. up, alld all th .. I'mfes"ors had he en displayed line pitching ability when, tit" firsl time, scorillg thrice on two 
to ~ontl1llle for ever and aye. PLANNED FO The Old May Regatta I>ea1<'11 up, everyone returned to the with the bases full, he fanned tf~rec walks, a single, and an ermr. GOOlI 

lhe c":" was considered one oi the The 1)011,:(1255 Society will hold :\j,Ollt a week or two hefore Ih,' rowhoats and proc('tlcd homeward. of the enemy's hest batters. The held headwork hy "Tuhhy" resulted in a 
~st. amal':"l1r organizations in the city its first concert of IH~gro music on Hl'gl'tta. a grand meeting of the <.'11- The lIt.X_t dtly the College was "as in snch poor condition at the time douhle play which cnde:d the inning. 
111 ,ts early days. Its performances Fridav e,'ening. May 26, in the Great t'n' College was held, at which one dO<l'lI-\\'lldc the faculty re- that tl)(' game was finally called wh,!n I The Var.ily got a I'II1l in their hali 
were not. only. artistically suCC~SSflll, I-Iall: A nllmber of colored artists of the prokssors was elected Com- <"llpera,,·d. a light rain started a.gain.. on an I'rror, a past ball and Mnr-
~ut. al.s0 IJn:lIlc,ally. The Athlctlc 1\s- \" ill appear on that occasion. llIodore. and a Senior was chosen 1922 The next ~ame w,lI he agan~st th" ray's dean single. [n the eight h 
.OClatlOn ot the College was almost I [arrv Bllrleigh, e",inent negro '" Vire-Comll1odore. I twas th" The. spir~t ~f till'. old College Hc- ·~Ianhattan College freshmen 111 tl~e Villanova scored a superfluous run. 
wholly financed by the Dramatic Club. cOll1po~er, will play several selcc- dlltv of th,'se honored characters to galta IS 5tlll III eVl(lc:Jcc. . Stadium ne"t Tuesday afternoon. Th,s 1n t,he first inning of the Ford-
Even though there were no sllhway~, tions including one of his original ,cI':('1 a desira"'" place for the on- And now there an gIrls an'.11 will he the last home game for ~he ham game, aflcr Hahn had singiell 
the aClo~s frequently left the theatn- works. ~Ir, E. H. ~Iargetson, Iike- coming event. Ordinarily, these lunches.. The professors come ycarlin!(s, as the Hempstead l-ltgh amI had I)('en advanced to third on 
c~l dlstnct to llrcsent plays in far-off wi~l' a COlllposer, wil1 render several two got tog-ethl'l", called each other .,Iong wtth us and weep wll('n they School game will he playrc) nut at ~a('J'irln's, "T'lIhby" was intentional-
\onkers ,,,,d snburban Connecticut. piallo selections inclnding his own ,'ame5. pulled each other's beards, f<ali7.(' what they missed in their Hempstead, L. J. i,' passed. An 3-\tempted douhle 

The Early Company ,,·herzo. ('ntered into a free-for·all, and linal- d,,,·s. And then the\' tell c,'e,'Yo,,,, steal was broken up, Hahn heing 
)'Ir. The program 11'1\\' heing arran!(ed ". decided not to journt·y to I,o'w bad things af(: an" how' th~ SHAPIRO PRESIDENT, ""ught at th .. plate, this ending tl", 

leader ~-,!a~~(~t~()n~~an~~t1ri~~ :~:~: S:I~~ prolnis{'s to he a \,('ry interesting Canarsie (as the Professor had ad- young g'cJ~t'raljon 'is hringing 'the inning. F()rdham scored in its half, 
po t I I \ clle. voc,'led). hilt to go to Barella's ,vorld to perdition. FolIO\,ing are the results of the Willi",,,s ,tarting ofT with a lucky 
or't"'1 'Y ~~th~1r Guiterman, the poet I __________ ._ I Poilll. 5('\'I'ral miles lip the I-ludson However, nO longer han the :;'". A. A. deetions held yesterday: ",'at just OVCI' Haskin's head. He 
one ~~,~;.,; !(O~~I:~~:I TCu~~~o~h~~~o ~~ WHAT'S UP! Hiv!'''' ,\nd ,0 the time was set, de"ls the opportunity to h('at up FOR PHESIDENT was forc",1 b~' Dunn who reached 
Stern, a hero of the Spanish-American Today I and Ihe plare wao; c!wsell. Now all the iaculty physically, hut th .. y call *Seh~piro.................. 213 third on A,,'.cll's wild pitch. Scher-
\Var; Livingston B. :Morsc and Charles I ._. ~I.-Sflch.l l.r()hl('m~. Ad(lrj'~:'I ~larY I that was nceded were- hoats. lunches get even on t-he iacu1ty rl'prescnta' Prager ........... , ..... ·.· 190 nH rhorn singl('d to short, scoring 
F. Horne, now professors at the Col- I 1I,.",on VorHO Ir, Itomn 12". I '1I1d good weather. Usually all ti"e, Prokssor Gulhrl<'. [·'OR VICE-PRESIDENT DUlln with Fordham's lone earned 
leac. I' 2 .-. :\f.-Tf'nniH. "n,nolh' \'fol. :So Y. t "1 thre(, were in evidence. This arcient expollent of trtll_~ * .. \xtell, _ ....... ',......... 225 ~ a' :oIo'hok COII"O. k N G' I I I I II I I C I run. But after )'Ir. I-lackctt's graduation 12 I'. )1.--..loOllIdrnl eOlJn('n in Hornll 2~H. They Too 0 Ir s (t1110Cracy las c 1({ ('ngc( tIe .(l - K::dc1 " ..... _ ... , .. _...... 175 The second stanza saw the Var-
the cluh was ahandoned. Dramatics :~ .-. ·'I.-:.r~u't~II~t~Hi;::~~!ty 1,'8. ~t. j''I':Hl- 1 Olin' a Frc:,lltnan \vas indccrnt k~c.' to ::~ horsc-~hoe thrcnving ("011- FOR SECRETARY ~il.\-' At:l gc,ilig. ~Itlrray started nil 
were a memory until the carly years :1 P. M._nohpmla In Houm :10)\. ! (,11<)t1gh to suggest that the students test, on th(' greens of 13(,;11' :\lot1ll- Berg ............. , .. ,.". 46 hy singling to right. He advanc('cJ 
of the twentieth century. During that ~ ::: ~::=~~:~I:r)~1 rl~:II~~lt'::n!ln ~)~:~!,I;l1n;;t take along' girls, On hearing this trtill. In preparation for this con- (;arn·y., .... ,............ 105 <;:1 Axt('ll's sacrifice and Weisherg's 
period a shuw would be presented each ", the P'a?a. the faculty threw "l' their arms in tts! a speci"1 rourse in hors',-shol' *Oshinslcy................. 245 infirl<l Ollt. Salz walked and Van-
year hy the Sophol11ore class. This Saturday :111"" e""'" I. 1I0w could one have throwing- is being given :,y ,he FOR THEASURER (ll'rh~ek threw his next pitch to the 
was continucd nntil 1920, that is. until I '-, ".-~~:::ltt1~·ln. ";XC'lIr~jon to lI"ar the ICTlH'rity to offer ~l1ch an out- Jly~iuH.· Departlllent. ~t'\'cral stu- Etra ................. , .. ·· 120 "lands, Murray coming in and Salz 
after the removal fr01n Twenty-third :-1 ", ~1._Frnfoih "M. ~tUY\'('foiant lit !-;tu)."- n:g(,Ol1S suggestion? The unhappy d('nts ha\'l' already perfe(·ted the' Segal. _ ........ , ... "..... 134 going to third, Tru!i ,-..then ra.pped 
street to the present situation of the ",oant. spo""or ior the 110ble idea W3' art. and expect to sen,! till' Prole,· J{oscnncrg................ 123 fHlt his s('('ond douhle in two day-, 
College. '\ 1'. ~1.--0r~an S:~~;; by 1'ro',' •• or ,,,,II .. d bdore the i're,i,\ellt. Hc sor home in disgract·. will he FOR ASST. TREASURER scorillg Frank. Hahn singled to 

The Reorganized Society Ba'dwin In ""'a' 11 .. 11. \I a, iMred to listen to an addrrss The Varsity Excur,:ion Hilltz ..................... 145 Ihird and advanced to second all 

re(~~:I,~~z:~"thOef 6~;::n~~'i~cS~~~~; '~~~ t-t I'. )1.;-:;~~~!~o~~~;'I,e ," :-;",I"k :'II"t~';',',g t~::;thll1t°:':I\'~'~' f~~:~~!~ s~T:~~:he~l:lS~~~;r~;\';'('ml>arking 011 slllall *Schla~~~:lic~;~~' 'c'I~~ii;';".'" 195 :~~~~~,.crhorn·s wild peg, Salz 

C. .\Il,'n was chosen the first president. :! P. ~I._""n"t.' Trl1<k ' •. Dr ... 1 In Illent: "If rOll ncr alt('mpt to St1g- hoats, thc excursionists will leave A second hallot will he held for Fordham w,'nt Ollt 1-2-3 in thei' 
The Dramatic Society, thus form('d, is "I". )I.-.:~!:~!tl:ll~· "nf'tI('f' In :-Iadiurn, ~:(, ... t ;lllothpr ~r.ht'tlH' of su('h a naM Dcshrosscs Strect at t :45 on the the trea~ureship. half and. in the third, th~ Varsity 
the immediate ancestor of th~ present Tuesday tlln', YOII shall he e1et1lerite,' ill1- large steamer "I~oherl F,lltOIl." The c!inched the game hy crossing thl' 
organi'"lion. :! I'. ~1.--Il,,".t .. II, ~·ro.h ". )I"nhattan n,..e1iatl'l:; and stlspenlkd for Iwo steamer w:1I stop for ,'x!ra passen- CAMPUS STAFF MEETING 

,',,1\, .• ,. ~·r'·Hhm .. " ~I"di .. ",. \\eck'." gers ~I 125th strel'! al 2:15 o'clock. ROOM 410, 1 O'CLOCK TODAY 
(Continllcd on page 4) 

(Continued all page 3) 
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THURSDAY, MAY 19, 1922 1, ___________ ._____________ ~Ir. 11."old E Steal"s, II,c C(lilor, lJa~kglolll"l '5 the __ 

- S ONE YEAR RULE C<lU.e of Ihe IlQ,. ~ph~w.ekIY, Oil Tuc.uuy and Fruillv, durlnf FAVOR III Ih(' prctac': Iu "Clvllllallu" in Ih" '" I)' of AllIerca in Ih(. hdd of Illu" th~ dvll,~ge year, (rom the third week in tSeptoh"ll1er ~n~ 1 (hlr h.'Jl day vacation hi O\'CI anti \H' n'turll to uur '1',,11,(, [:.(I,lor •. f 1'1,,, (."'IIlt1!:!: L'llItt'd ~tat('~" (llalcolllt~ Brace & ral (,Ollll)Ositio

l1

• tJae fourth w('ek In Muy, t:xceptlng U .. e ourt wep. n J' v "'-

(;.«.",I,ar lila •• cond, thIrd ,tn,j rourth week In January, '('IIII-\\e('kl) loil. Save ior a serret excllrsion inlo thm!:> I \I.b \('1'\' much ,nh'J't',lcu III till' CO I, )""it"., tho- prudiglOus bOQk 1I0\\c\'cr, :'.Ir., 1...0\\1(', one ot' OU' the flrHt :~.'e~k tn It'ehrll1try. and tty" ~h Irt:! ·I.~","k in AIJrll. k hI' I", I I I I 

hy l.'UE CAMPUS AHSOCJATIO!'\. I ncorporu ted, at t~e alhlt .. tic Tuesday, (JUf week's wor a( (,OII'I,tt·( nt l.:uttwg , rll-( U,,'Q.b oi j.', ,'slllnan I,.lln', .11)(1 hy as'lIlnlllg Ihat "a I.,' ( cannot )t' ()\\ II a 1I111111, POlnls Qut Ihal Wo hal" 
CollcJ!e or the City flf l'ew York. l:t~lh Street and St da:,!'I('s awl dw .. kmg ~uhpaclla~ from the dean's oflice. \\111Ch" s.t \'.lrSI } m;lIl my-,ch [have givE..'1I ploughed until it has IJU:II cleared or J.n.'Hll> 1.Il.l0

Y 

valuablt., ('(tntributloll' '". NI('holnN'I'(>"1I('(', . I I . '1' I d I I ' . 

l'OLLECE OFFICE, ROO:'.1 ·HI, r.lain Bldg. During "lIr ahsellce thc relelltless struggle with the ah'"lu "h' "ppoS('d to .Ihe usc .of I) (. x'!> I unlil thel,· :s something Oll CI.,r"II\'e Bllllell still 'u's "cnclilS

lo 

Wt,° ale told, is clamoring iOi a IllCdical cxam of SOlllt! sort', Ih, 1ll;'lt' r ","eh con,itlu.,llOil alii J( rks alld t lat CI\'1 IzallOIl C.'II lar - S< 1\ lie, , )01 I pure alld applied, ane 
"'rh~ Ill'l'Umulatlon or a fund from tha vrotH~ . 

which fund shall i}e used to aid, fosler. lIlu1ntajn, pro
mUle reallzo or enl'ourag-(' any aim \\'hlch shulJ go to
warel" tho betterment of j'ollege nnd ~t~dent a~tJ,:-ltle8. 

, . TillH corpvr,lllOn I~ not org,lnl7.It,.·() lor prvuL 
1'he HuhHcriplion rale 11::1 $2,GO It year b:- mall Adver-

pnll'er had gOlle 011, alld the iorces of the enemy, sad F:",llIlI"1I ill Illterl'ollegl"te : .''''!'. \\'Iuch 10 cQn~truc~.' And so, 1fr.,I~c <lerl\'('d frolll ., colkge tralln", 
tu state, ~t.'l'1Il to ha\c had an ca~y time with ollr friend contt.·Sb, The only ft~ason gl\'cn HI Ste,q'n and IllS tturty-odd co-work- Scvf'ral J110n' tr{,;tti~jO" I... , g 

\ H A. r,"M "f ',I1'''''i n g Fr~~l.,l!1an 10 tak:' ;", ;II,:,,<I'lig Ih'"dllck '< an Loon,' alld a ic\\ pS('u<lo_.llI;l:o;;;i~'~Onllt, 
tlHlnU' rates may t,e had on uppltcatlon Forms cloBe 
the hull week preceding pul~llcntJon Articles, munu~ 
·u·rlptK. ete. (ntende_l for "ulJlie,atlon must be In 1'HE 
f'AMPL'S OJ·'F'leg, HnOl\l 411. lJt"'tore thHt date 

- 1""1 III the',,' conll',h \\a, Ihat .t II L ~Icnckcn Van \Vvck Brooks I'hle Ih;s hulk<' \,)hllllc ',"d co,,,. 
- I.hrec-quarter, of Ih., columll he ~OIlCOClt'll aftc~ hOllrs \lo,dd gil<' liS a hell('r chalice \\llh alld c;lh,-r \1(11 knu\\n YO~llIg writers lut,. a ('olllpr";('IISi\(' ,u;I'ry ~~n!~, 

01 "," was calmly Ignored by thc prllltcr allu 1115 hembh I sOIll,. of Ihl' smalh'r ('ollege, of Ihe 'alll"ng \I hOl11, b)' the \\'ay, are \Val- cl\',"zatloll. 

HJj!rIlY f"'lml,'. ',!;J 

~1.nHI\ I I.lpat hltz .• .!. I 
(;~ 01 ""f' ~I,ulti. lb I UIII ':. ~ 
JJ,n hi h'lllI. '.!, 

assislanls. The few slray IlIJes that werc perlllltted to go Ea,t. III I· .... h .IIHi I~ob('rt LO\\,I\', t\\'o. <;. 1 ht, hook IS IlIHlouh.e"l)' valuabl, 
ill \lcrc hrutally maltrcalccl, overpunctuated, run togelher, \\'c h.1\ l' a cerl.1I1I I'\'pulat:on to <:. 1\ \. :lhll~II11), I~ave made. a Cl'ltl- and P~'(''''lIls hOlh inlll1'Sllllg and 1/1 

. "01"",·1".,·" ,.' quallltly nllSsl'elled, and in gClleral, battered beyond recogni· uphold III l~aslprn !nl,'rrolicg.ak cal exallllll~tlOn ot tl,(' van.o.us .as-, stl'UCllve rcadillg, Ti", facI 11"'1 " 
lIu.,,, • ., ~1.,nH'·" li·)II. \'al'sil\' conlesls. Cil), College I' pCCI~ III \\'Illch Amencan clv~hza~"lIJ liS nlos,~ly so-~allt.'d "destructlt~ ll."~~'::~ ~;:::;::: Apparelllly Ih(' printer, feeliug a ne\\' hand at the relllS, kno\ln' a, a wlle!-:e \\'hose alhleles ,,,alll,'sls Itself. John

l 

\Iacy Jl1lqlf~lrl'ls cf'nll('l~1l1 do('~ III 110 way detract 
.. ~:'::: :i:::~::; hac! casl IllS moorings and like a slartled hawk, or e\en as arc hOlla fide studenls an,l \\,ho,,' 1111" j\IIl\'l'Ican Jourlla'sm an( Ill( S ",," ,ts v."u,.. Am,ricans should 

AII"'lt II. ,\run",," ':: I 
1{)1I1111 L S Ik'II!oIk" '.1 
,\1, x .nd, I 'ro! I.t \1111. 'j!! 
\\ 11I1.lUl litl In. '~:l 

\1 x, ." \Vh\'11I1'l' ''J 1 
". nr ... Hmellt7: '2 I ... 
Is ulur Wltcl,,·1J '2& 

. . fl"'~h" a frightened anlelope. had soalcd to dizzy heigh Is of un- ,1 .. II<1an" oi ""gil""I." COliform 10 "'11011, falllt,; I!. L. .\lenckcn (re- 1I0t fro\\n UpOIl a l'l).,k becau" .Ad::.,;:":~~ Mu,,·.~, r n·,trall1ed license. ~ ~ , , 
ell III tl I ~lal1lK"'r' 1;'1.' hi"ht. ... t ~t.tll(lal'ds n tht: Ea",t \1'\'\1111" 1'"I,·li.· .. ) attributes the short- crIefS IlO "IJr.""II('.',1 ",1111"01' foreth" 

I'h""".u"h" LeI him descend. With many Ihanks 10 A. H. A, for 1\'(· a.e a !I1('mhcr of the llltercol- COIIIIIIgs of.onl' natlOlla! c~ngress.l() mattt·r." The \\,o.klll\'n who lea~ 
A""'. <', .. ulutl .. " " •• " .• ~" h" valiant battlc against overwhelming odds, \\'e once more "','.ale S\\'l1l1l11illg L"ague, \dllch has Ihe cial"e III Ih,' const,tutlon \\ Illch do\\ n alld l'eIlIO\'e the olu structure 

B III lid HI uJllmfn 2:t Nnth.1I1 H'rnl! '2G assllme our duties and will undertake beginning today to . I k I II 
,; H'WIAI>' 1I0AIlIJ a Frcslllilan rnk. III h.hkethall \l'e «''1UII.'c.'.., ~l can.dld.ate for,congress to I'to 1l1.akc rOOm for tiL .. ' Ile\\', ',re I'e,. 

110\\ ,I nl W, Hllllz ',!;.! play col!.eg('s \\ hlcll haVl' )a<..; .ct)(l IIVl' III the (ilstnct .he IS to .repre~ I fOn1l1ng . a valuahh. sen'ie", II', till the iour or five columns that stand between us and I f I I I" \ , 
III ""''';';< """ItO ruk, wlllril pr«clll I Ie u'e \I. 'rc' 1- "'.1, ("'orge Jeall r-:"I,an .,ttrluutcs llIust hUlld, as the «hlor sals \ IIOU !"HJltlOlut 

f.\11I1..I0 I'" Ihllr) 
.\1. v. I.J It rl{ 
:,q.ln.·y A .. In. 
'Mldurt' 7.,,~, r nkk 
!"I IIIUII" '. l"'orlOIl 
\\ A, IlllblJ.: 

.';;:,~'.':":,'~chltr •. , graduatioll. lIIell again~1 'h. \V I ':1 sael Ii:.-e our the dtc.,d~·IJ(\, o~ II.. sl,:g.e 10 Ihe I cit tln.'d grOlllld and the.; .llIth~r~ ~t 
CIIIMII,·1 ,..··hlh 1.-\ ----0--. ",ulallon lOr a fe\\ \." lones III Iral'k ,I"nhl) oi .\IIICrlC,1 pla\,\\,nghts alld telllpl to '/:(>\\ lIS II". ol"tacle, Ihat It ,,,.,,,,,,1 ", It.""" ~ , , 
HuhJu 11",",111 Our IlcI'Thbor, !\Iwkc)· Brown, and his stol) watch and bao;.;('lnll? Is It worth \\ hill' to l,dlllO .... t .tli the otiler "ollng II1lel~ I hindl'r the ~trtl"lllr", 

' /I LIII1I11 hd(Jcd pas:"\ Ol\\ay the t,luC at the anniversary chapel. Each !.,d\C .up our ideals in alhlelic' for I.·ctllals lind nlore or less aest/lI'lIe In a book \\ hieh ;,lIeI1JIlIs So :.: HIII,1 ,. r,· \ hI I f 

I",,," , .... ". speaker "as timed IQ the fifth of a second, and the number '\'111: . . l'tarv,'lIon ,u,,1 unln'l)Jnllg unl orll" . lIluch, Ihere lJIust hc and arc faults 
II, ",,,,,I J. I(u'" , f WOJ'(/s dispensed per minute was also carefully nolcd I{l'gard"'" oi a fe\l more \·"·.Ior,,·' ,II)' III Ihcir \ a •• ous dOlllains. ! To scI"cl lIIen 1'\ ('rYOlle of \\hom ,''''''" ,:'i,:·~:.'~:" .• u".. Lack of s[Jace fOlbids a detailed IUlle repolt. The 1n Ir.I~·k and b,,,ehall, the ahollllOn of \lId .""lOugh ,dmost e\ cry olle I ulldr,)"tallds his r,e1d Ihoroughly IS, 

Hldll'.) H. h h 
~ll/'hJl .. 1 HI rnHI< In 
-,IlIh .. I'IIhlruud .'I·\; ':rmunnun 
Inltli-:' .llrrow 

A','n II,,,,,,,, IlIlle prize wellt 10 Trustce Churchill, who look 17 minules Ihe h",IIJ)Jl'lI lul~ III Ihese sl.,orts rrtkl7,'s our ci\IIization rather se- very dillicult task alld ~Ir Stearnh,. 
:--;,11-4'111 HUH! "".111111 5l) 2-5 seconds to confirm the vaguc rumor that the College I J _ _..... '" 
. IIIIIIJ· I ~Intw' r ll1c.llh.a rl.'tro.gres .... loll t.o the old Ideas \· ..... rt'b. alld IHlIllts (hl<1l11gly to llW'llIot a"\ ay!" lIlade th .. II IC('sl. cholc, 
:\IIlIIIH 1\"1I(1-II11.In that vlctrJr). 111 sporl' IS grealer all' '"lllll'rous def(CIS, they "\'ir!enlly ell- Too ,nany jouruali'ls ha\'e wrillen \la, se\cllly-li\e years old ,l"kes at 1.26, 7.31 2-5, 14 1·5 f t th h th 

".," ;,,\:;: ··,"r:.~', ::.,. ,,," A""."" (, .. " '''' 'm,) p". ".J> z.s. " ' .. 5. • ::'", ;,~:, ,,;;"~,~~:" ,d. "" ~::11 ,~:: : ;:; :.,',''' ,,':;":,,::" • :: ::"; .. ,,', :",,"~: ;':":J . ::::: :::., ; :', d' h ':'::,~:: ~ 1 ;:::~,.': '~:::~ 
The hooby prize was \l'on hy Jack J{askill, who con- lI1eall that \\lth the great student P'"'''' ,uhiccIII ,,"'ah"11 10 keel' ahla)s resulllllg, thl"

e 
appears oeca. • "-:-:,'I~ 1~'~H~_r'n_ -'~'~_P~~_"r.':'_ ~:I- \\'Oo"'e" s,.:-; Y ,Ulll"" hilI 4 IlIl11ules and S3 2·5 seconds \I'llh his passionale IH)(~\ thaI \\'\' ha,'e, I\(' 111l~st reSOI I tQ Ihelll from d"pall'. I'll\' re,,,I' i, ,,01l.,11~ sUjlnlluous III" ,tigat:on, hi 

h"rallguc. un\lerhand llJeans to \I'm mt"rcol- Ih,11 hcre and Ihe. e III theil ap- ollly for "ght readlllg. The cause. 
l'rcsld"llt ~Iezcs split the words-per-mil:ule prize, with kglate honors ,on tl~e ficld{o[ ;P?;~. praisals th('y pla:- "pon thclr f;'-/ an' ill 'omc C<lSI', Ihl ."abilily of Ihe THE DREADED FINALS 

III<' French Amhassador, the prcsident being- easily Ihe LLO 1,1. \UI I k -" \on\(' hohl)J(". alld I""('nl, h~ ,n'

l 
author .lIId III utlHT .... the instinct 01 

thoughts s"l\\est with 71. anrl till' Frenchlllan the lIIos1 voluhle \lilh THE WILSON FOUNDATION lIu\l1(lo, I'",,, "l'IOp •• 1S." the Jou,."a"sl. In ~Ir. Lovell', su,. 

123. To the Ed,lor of Ihe Campu" \1 r SIt·,,, II .dso ':I)" Ihal there IS I ITy oi A 111\'1 ic"n I-:duc.,llon \\'e \\'on. 
----0---- "'ill ,rOll pertuit lIll thro!tgh the a (ubt'n'net: and a lIlllly llllc!t't 'Y'llg : ell'r \\ h( lhtl III I call) Inteuded to 

As the <i:!}'s of J Iflle approach. IItlr 

ttlrn mo, ,<iily (II linal exallllllatiol1s, Final ex

aminations all' tlstJ;]lIy rlass('" al110ng th(' neces

s.try ('viIs of e<illlatinn, "" Olle, to our knowl

edge, has cI'cr dalttlec/ Ihat they do any l'ositi\'(! 

g'l(l(! But 1\'(' 1t;1\ l' cOl11r til "din (' that they 
are, [':Jther. I1i1Ill'Cl'SSary e\ ils. 

Saleslllen \\herever one lurns, dances, excursions. shows, .-olllllln, oi Ihe Campu, to Ihank Ihe .. II of tl"'se tl catlSe' \\ III( h llIake, 1 tal.t· a broad \'1"1\ 01 II or whether 

"u "Ch llizatlOIl III tht' l'lIited ~ldtC':"'1 hl' IlH I'd)'" \\ allted to l xprcss some-',II11paigns, drives. specehes arguments trom every Sl c. sludenls and Icacher, oi (he College no collccl'oll of hap!.az.'rcl "'a)".,. thing s"lIsallOlI.II III ,ts uniqueness. 
I'bigllla "aillls and gnvallees. pohllcal discussions, can- iorlhcconlnhutions \lI,it-h Ihl'YllJade hUI 1,'lh", a wlllpr"''''I'''''l' sl",h .. IO" tht' "hole, 1;0""" the \Wler; \'asslllg for voles. ilion! gl'le\ances, sarcastic notes from t(> The \Voodrol\' \VII,on FOllnrbli"" , 
Ihe (1e.1Il's oflic,·. \I'(,rk p:ling up, IlIstructors c1amQring for on Tllu"d".\, Apnl Zilh. The 10l,d I'<rhaps Ihe 111111)' III Ihe hook i· rille i and Ih"i, \\'ork are UII a hIgh plane 
e,sa) ... ,mel reports Oust) drab alu)ves 41decoratedl) with (nlitnilutlOll of hoth students and to tht: 1.1l t that alll1o .... t .1I1 the \',1 itt..·I'":oo and \·ery sl'idoll1 does so promlncnt A t('ach1'r, it IS dait11r!d, l11ust g-in! [inal ex

amin;lti"Il', tu jlldge the merits of his pupils alld 

to 111;,1'1. tit "Ill. I f this is so, wc ask t\\'o ques

tilll". First, \\'''.\ sh()uld a stue/"Ilt \\ h" has 

1l
1;tlntalllee/ a high r(,(,,,rd all t('rm he forced to 

tal.(' filial \'xanlinatiuns? Sl'(olHlIy, \\'hy should 

v t~ .lLlIt_ fs \\ a .... !i'l HH \.ll villg 111 !jtlnIs <ll C of tht' ~a"le sort-there I .... a COIll-/ a list of namt.'!" appt. <Ir .tS the authors a few nf',,-de,cl'lp: PO''':' ot,,,k un ii'e walls. nObe fmlll irolll Ihe r,i) doll;", ('ontl i""lrd I", mUll cu/tlln' amullg 'hem, com mOil of a single book. 

eV"r) collccivable SOllrce. aspnalions, common lile,.ary stalld~ I "Civili.zatioll ill tht... linllt..'d State..," 
For a coup),-, of days at Icast \\c're going to ll'ave Profe .... so(lr ])0\\ ncr to tltl (tilt.' rClit ards, COIIIIllOIJ 111 ora I .... \\ Ith thc rl'- I~ a dCClded addition to our current 

College lift to Iho'e who can apPfl'rialc it better Ihan \l'e As 1 canllot- hold a ce!ehration 111 ""I Ihat tIl\')' discovlI the qnl<' literalnre and 1I1r. Slearn and his 
cOl1tribuh'd hv all llllkno\\ 11 ,hulent I 

TomornJ\\ our t~'''t) ,cal"'e "Pooh·Bah" IS g'~lIlg 10 """or of Ihal ullkllO\\n stll<lent, I tak<. fallll, in the salllc \\olk,. TI.l')' al. i fri"nds shollld he ,ollllllcnded 101 
take' liS a\la) Irom i\ew \ork, and keep liS away Just as III, 1l1l'lhod oi Ih.,"k lng hilll alld all 1II0St Invanahly lintl a d,arlh of 'their line work. 1\ 1.11mb hurled 11110 

linal n:alllinatilllls he \'oll"idl'l'l'e/ ,,0 illlpllrtant: 

The Sl'cone/ questiou is asked e!'pecia111 of the 
J l"partlll"lIt "f :\lathel1lati('s. 

I"ng .IS food alld 01" presellt IIlditTerdK'C towards Ihal A.B., I", i, Ilol> rOllln""lor, ;:eslhetle leellllg, an .""enn' of .1 I onr cOI1lJlla~l'nt .\lIlu.call civil;,a 

hold-out. I 'TI~I'I[r:\ P Dl' \:\ rr.:-al American cultUI"l-, a ~1.lc1" in tht: I t!Ull Ie;; lH'ce<.;<..;ar\' .1Ild !Jt'ncficial Ilel 
---0----- .~ '. c. . (,('" pluduction oi 11Il(' arb ;llld literalure I alld th{'Il, It h;,s Ihe ,amc effect a. 

\\·t· ae/nlll the justifi('atioll of exalllllllllg a 
pnpil a h(Jl! I \1 hom a profcssor is douhtful. Herc 

1Il<' n:amination is lH'c('ssary III decide whether 

\\\. \\('n" talkilw. to a FOlflham (,nthu:siast, SA YS JEWISH NATION aIi.d fl monopoly hy the wOlnen 01 an "ill \ Ite froTll thl' Dean" upon 3P. 

• 1\ h.'1 lillIe SUppOI t \\(' gl\ " ;" I ami 111"lergr."III"I\', or all upright lack on 
IS AN IMPOSSIBILITY a(·slhellcs. '1'", 'c III 0.1<1. gelleral oh- a ,choollJlarl1l's rh.," has 011 the old 

()11 \\\:dncs<lay morning". 

(0 gil e th" ,llIdellt a passing "r a failing" mark. 

Hut \\ hat j~ the Ill'l't':-,~jty of (Ox:l1nillillg' a ,tudent 
\\ ho has dOl,,' his \101'1. iaithilllly and \\'('11, whose 

In ark illr th(' (('rm', \\'ork is .\, or B, or el'Cll a 

Iligh C? \\ hy shonld II,' he i"rc('d to ulldl'rg-o 

(IH' n('n OilS tension oi preparing' for and antici

pating final l'x:lln~o Thl'rt' is no logical r('ason, 

Stllden(s II It" h.l\'e maintained a high ICl'ore!, say 

75 Pt'l' ('l'nt, all term, "hou]d he l'xl'mpll'd frol;1 
takIng Iinal ,'xalllinati(lns. 

Ahullt thl' altt'rrlO()I1\ gallic 

I Ie hml quite a hit ll) -..1:-', 

. \ lid J tlst spolltt'd ",corn. 

. \lId confidcllC(', 
\wl \\ 'I, \,1'1': 1I1!!!.-'! ::::::: ,,-,1 

.\t the \'er) Idla nj thl' 1-!.l1l1l" 

• \Ild he olTl'lcd u' 2 to I. 
Thcll r.used It to 3 to I. 
Alld Imall) 10 lu 1. ll11 tlit: C01Hl!tlttll 

That \\e put up titly <l1)II.[r ..... 
Hilt \'.t:: 1H..'vt·r f.dICIl"! 

From the Jl.tth of \ Irtlle 
It's \\ rOllg to bet on gamc __ , 

()r pl'l) marbles f(lr keep:;. 
Or ;.,\\t!,lr, Of eht:\\ ~11l11. 

:\nd 1::..' :dt:~, the ] ;;,,\ I"llm: Ct.'IIII!liLll·l' 

~1.1\ '<itch tis and .... "\'l·rtl) reprllll.llld 
• \Ild that \\'1)111<1 lit' ",ol1ll'lhilll! a\\ ftlJ 

\\'l' ha\", always ielt a hl'artv disn'sll('ct oi 

linal exams, firsl, hecause they are not a t~lIe tcst I 
of knowledge, amI secondly. hecause tlw mark 

' 1 1 .~n \H' ju .... t loul..:u[ Importallt. gl\'CIl t lcm (~pends to so gr!'at an t'xtellt UI)('" 

the instruclor ('orreeling th('m. T" Ih\' n,llUlar hypolhe,,,. 
.\",1 \'I,.llIl(cd the suhject 

If a llIall has studied automohile repairing • • • * * 
alld is ('alled UpOIl to put a carburetor illto \\"ork- .\lId II"\\' \le're out five hundred bllcks 

th, 

ing order, he is being put to a tnlt' test of his (.\"'lITllng we harl the fifl), 
k I I I . .\11<1 wc're goinK to ~IIC the Uisclp1iuc COl1l1l1lttec. 'now e( ge. ~ut If a I!lan who has completrcl a AIMELLE 
course in history is asked to g-he the t('rllls of _. __________________________ _ 

the Treaty oi San 5tdano. he only indil-atl's 11\ lI1en. Thl' ('xperiment \\'as carried furtheL A 
his lltlS\\ ('r that he r"Ill,'mbered (h~' itClll J.r tha't number of Instnll.tors marked a paper in Ger

he happened to ha\'e notil-ed it while ('(amilling- 'nan. :-;i~ months later they markl'cl the sal11c 

tl.I(' lIight hd()r~. Examinations ill suhjcl'ts like I pal'l'l' agaltl. l,ut had no kno\\"ledge of tl~cir_pre
hlstor.\ and pllll""o!,") do !lot and ca!lnot Ic~t \ ious judgment. In one case a mark of /2.' per 

a student's knowledge. Ihey only test his menl- r(,lIt was reduced to 58 per cent, in another a 

()r~'. \Ve call name a profc,;;sor ,\ Ito tdls his mark (If 90 per cent was changed to 77 per cent. 

classes that he gi\"(~s final examinati()ns only be- All this PWH'S to tiS that the marks gi\'rn 

cause he is rcquired to do S(I, I Tis linal mark is linal examinati()ns mean little and that tht, im

hased almost entirely upon the work that the portancl' attached to them here IS unwarranted 
student has done during the term. He has and unfair. 

found in too many cases that his mark and that At present, the energy of the students is con-

on th(' examination paper ha\'e disagreed. centrated upon passing the finals, ?lany Ita\e 

The tt'xt-hook on education hy Stan'h, "Eclu- shirked the term's work hecause they expect to 
cational Psychology," u~('d in the courscs at this g('t a high mark on the examinatioll by t'l'amming 

College, gil'e" sOl11e lIltcresling figures. A paper the nig-ht hei(Jre. Fortunately, this can he quite 
in mathmetic:; \\'as gi\ en to 114 teadlers in one ('asih' donc with most suhjects. 

city, T~l~ marks gi\"('n it varied from 2R pf'r T!:e Campu" hdie\'cs it is voicing the unani

(l'tIt to Y£'. p('r cent. Ten professors in one de-/11l0US opinion oi thr students, when it says that 

partmcnt 111 a ('ollcg'e were askrd to ('orrect a this situatIOn is undesirable. :\ great impr()\ ''_ 

paper ill English. The marks \'arird from 20 I l111'nt ('an he made hy ('xcmpting' from taking 

prr cent to 68 prr rent, Thi~ sho\\'s what call 1 tinal" thust' "tudclas who ha\ e I11;IInt;:ln('(1 a I 
happrn to lInc paprl' in the hallds' of ditr('rent r('('(Jrd oi 75 pl'r ('('nt or 1>('((el'. 

"'r IH' creatllJIl of a Jewish statc iII 

I P I I I· , :-.u \"alIOlls arc (11~""l C'tl'd alld dPpbed lady--it Blakes lis !'It up and takr a "Slll1e ~:r all) \I .ere c se IS an '.'~I- "Jlh mQr\' (kl.';1 10 I"e \ arious 1I0tice. 
1",,,.IIIIIt): declared I~a~lIJl jacob. SII- "ranches of ("" CII '''Z.,tIOll A review of a book uf .hort slom' I \erl11fln ot till" Temple l~mallt1el, til an ~l r 

'\Iac.v fls",(·n ... 1.1.,,".' •• ',1", ,'.",., 'I.,'r",'s, 1')1 \I,I()II C'lle"'I"'" IS 1IIInecessarl addrl''''s to \rPllf'"lrah 'm Fdd~l\ ;n RuulIl I I '. , ;-K \ y , 

J2f'J j );::l( ctlllCS, alUi degeneration oi C~Cl'Pt to infolm the I ~'adillg pnh/Jc 
lie pn)\ed this h) ~lh)wll1g- th.lt the \lllt.'ricall Journals and JOllrnaii.sts th.ll dl10ther l11a!,t~IDll('e j:, avail. 

IIll·mht:r ... hll) of thc Ziolll-.t olganization .In. due to the readlllg publIc \\ ho ahh.', .uHI the "Cook\ \VcClding and 
b nnl} olle-tellth uf olle per (cnt of .11 t..' scillsfi('d \\ ith \\ hat I hey get. An Other Stories" add~ olle more bit 
the Je\\ is:1 population ttl the UtlItcd <ilion) TIlOliS phYSician ,lrglft.'S that the of e,·idcl1ce to .1Id tho.,c who de,:,ire 
~tall'~, and that thc )e\\ s are rIot in- pI ('selH. t.: 01 the t'OI11JlIll clal "pil It in for ClJekkov the flaIlle of the greate$t 
1",,\c(1 in Ih" l',labl"hlllelll of a Jew· Ihe lII\'d":,, plOfesSI(l1) alld Ihl' ah- shon story wl'iler. Tr.lllsialed hy th,' 
Ish nation. SCuec of all hOll l5 t ;dHI illtl'lltg-ent able COI1<.,lalicc (~arllct, it retain) 

I )udor Slh I'rman c~Jllaincd the 'iCillltill(.: Spirit thel {'PI ha.... madt. Illost all the rcallsTll and art which 
nh.:allill~ anci ... i,l.{llifiran('c of the :'\fc- medicine an unattractivc pursuit. the writer put into It. 
norah. appi)lIlg' thl'sC to the Jc\\ish I !)r. Van Loon, in hi~ vcry ('ntcrtain~ The realisl1l: Ihn f xpn'"sinn lIt 

man 11f' d1SI~II<:'''''~d the B~:d:""iir Dc\,;-! T!1~ n:,ailll .. r, ll1ul11t.'s i\mencau hls-/ style, the aJhlrCIJlCnt of its talc, the 
IclratlOll and ... howed that thiS dCcIara-1

1 
torians iOI hldlJlg thc illiqllitlc:-:; we certainty of touch make It what 

1'0" d,,1 not insurc a Jel\ ish 'Iatt·, uut ha· l' .«lmmitted in \':Ir!~11S I'('nods I" \, 1')' \'('lulIl(' ,~t slOlles by t.he ,gre',1 
111\, tt",:-;urcd the J('\\'~ ,ot a hon.lcl~lld 01 OIl! itlstor) . J)ct.ms J aylot IlIlds ,.{u::. ... lan IS-a lllll' PI('l(' 01 htcratur( 

III I ale,tll1e under Bnllsh SOverelgll,ty, Ihal a lark 01 a common cullural -1. J ( 
The revercnd l'Olltinllcd by showil1g , 

hO\l Ihe I.eague of 1\ations had ill- SENIORS BUSY AS THEY I PROF. CURTMAN REVISES 
rlor'cd tIllS declaration. and finished hy NEAR COMMENCEMENT HIS CHEMISTRY BOOK 
('allill(( upon the Je"'s of the world to 
I.,k" advantage ot Ihis rduge. \Vllh rOllI1Tll'nc('nH~nt liltt(. Jllore 

Ihan a llIollth ;I\\a)' and Ihelr College 
daYs almost over, Ihe Seniors find 
. hClllselv('s hthil) pr ('IMI illg for tIlt 
I.l~t rill s, 

NEW BOOKS IN LIBRARY 
l':,.ople illtcre.sted in IIC\\ and in

~I fllrtl\ (. hooks will find Illanv to at~ 
tract Ihem in Ihe lalesl "r/de(i 10 Ih" 
(!(cuialiol1 lihlal'Y. FolkHdn).,! arc 
"'0111(' of tht 11t'\\ I.,~st and Ino,t intL'r-
(· .... tlt1l,{ .. 

(;.Iis\\ orthy- Forsythe Sag 1, ~I aC4 
I.an'n-Poli·ical l/istor} of Japan, 
I'yle-f',yel,ology oi I eamlllg, ~I ,'_ 
F"('-Casllals of Ihl' Sea. Call1te/d_ 
B IlInnllllg Cup, B,'ard-St'pn'IllC 
Court and Ihc Conslitullon. "an 
DOI'(OIl - Contcmporar} AI11('rican 
l\ovchsls (1900-1920), Rollancl-
Jlll"rrc ci Lucc, Tohnson-American 
:\('~IO Po(·try, C01;ch-Dictiollary of 
( h, IlIlcal -r I'rms, K(')'ser-~Iathe_ 
mal'(al I'hiltsophy. 

It is allllounced Ihal all lIIell who 
t. xpcct to graduatc all(1 to partiCIpate 
III th" COtllI11CIH'l'tlll'1l1 (XCflIS('S lIlust 
l:a~'t.' a c.ap :111<1 gowll SIZt' ~hps are 
IH 1IIg' drst--liHI l'd thiS \\'('('k h\' the 
("Ollllllittc(' ·Tht.· price for" hoth 
al'l cit.- .... is Olle dollar and eighty 
n'llt~, 

The Comll.ellrelll1'111 /)""ce 1\ ill he 
held 011 ~Iay 2.7 at the \Valr/orf-As_ 
toria The stlbS( riptlon is thn'l' dol-
lal s. lianqtl('t tickets can 110\\ hc 
oht:li~led from Faglll, Rosenherg, Rci~ 
allO J<I('oh!~oll at t\\O dollars and fifty 
("('nts. . 

MR. ALBRECHT WRITES 
"U" COMMITTEE IN STATISTIC JOURNAL 

The Stlldent Council will elcct \1 I'.,~ E .. \Il>rr "ht of th, l)",Mn. 
thf' 1\\ 0 ml'mhcrs oi next year's 11 ~l1t 01 l'~( 01101l1l("S has a fCTicw all 
t 'n

l

011 Exccu!lv(' COlllll1ittee at :'JJ<trkt't ~tatisti('s" Jll the ~.[arch 
Its IIw"ting- thIS afternoon in IS,ue of the ")ollrnal of till' .\mcri-
Rll()111 209, Any ~tlldt'l1tS inter~ Cdll Statlstl(-.t1 ,\SSOriatlOlI." Tht'rl' 
l'stt.'d III the po ... itiol1s arc asked !',lS al .... o appt',tr\."c1 h~ hl111 111 tht 
to hand 111 theil' JI:lIl1(,~ to ~liJtnfJ I (!lrf( Ilt I ..... II( (,I the "'\l11l fic;tn j{(,S

(;HenhtrR' In'fore 2 n'C'Inck. ,\11 /1' t:111rallt," all ;utidc 011 the reduction 
"l:" memhers eX('("pt thol;~ of the (' ('o<q, tlllDIIi.{h C'('-f'lpt'ratlve hlJv~ 
lowl'r freshman rlas.; arc cligihlr, ql~ 11\' a '~'I('C'kc1 .. ,rOil!) ot' 1'<':'Ilaural1' 

. ____ -' ('.' II 1 '. 

l'rofessor LOllis J. C.II tman of Ihe 
Chcmistry Department has inst com 
pleled tlte revision of IllS \Iork 011 

<jualit.ttl\,c ;lIzalysis, hPrl'ltminary Ex
perimclII s in Qualilative i\n"l~sl' 
with Speeial I'roCl·durc for Ihe S)' 
1<'lIlalir Detection of the ACIds," Thr 
llI:tt('T1al lor the s('( nnd t'(lItlon " 
lin\\, ill the hands of the printer ~nd 
will appeal' :-;horti). Tht' flrst (,dillon 
"pp('al'('d ill Ihl' fall oi 1920. 

'I'll<' PI ('''''lIt e<lilion, a Ihorollgh re· 
\ ISiOIl or the \ alullI(' \. 11I('h \\as pub 
".hed (1\ 0 ycars ago, \I ill he '"P~"h 
1lH'llteri \\ ith Ilew procedures ",hIe 
hav{' 11l'en \\01 ked out h:' ProfrsSO' 
Cl!rtmall and his studellls ill Ille Col· 
lege Laboralori('S 

PROF. LINEHAN WRITES, 
ENCYCLOPEDIA ARTICLE 
Profcssor Linehan of the Mathemal· 

'!tell '\,s Dcparlment has recently. wn he 
two articles in cfJllncction With ~ 
CathQlic Encyrlop",ha An artl G' 
ahout the lat" I'roie<sor Charles 1 
Hcrherman \\'ill appcar in th.e nell 
<'<htlon of th,' ('!1cycloperha. \Vhle~ WI 
lor releaser! in ) UlI('. . ...t, 

The protcssor has Illsn t.'~lItr~ll:t:cl 
dissertation to the Cathohc Ene) ~ 
i 'l'</ia for the five vol lime work on I 

res' contnhUlIOns oi Calh"hcs to ,,~ogso<" 
in Arner,..a. The first voillme \VIII 01 
he ISsued 1)\ the L"ntlllrnl.,1 PresS 
Boston. . 
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VARSITY TRAGKMEN 'GRIDIRON CANDIDATES I VARSITY TRIMS FORDHAM 

LOSE TO FORDHAM HAV IN INTERESTING GAME E TWO PRACTICES: \( Vili//I/""/ /YUII( !'ay,· I) 

ARMORY RIFLE RANGE 

TO RE-OPEN JUNE 

Bayer and Barnett Only College 

Athletes to Gain First 

Places 

FARRELL AND KEARNS 

STAR FOR FORDHAM 

I 
The Rille Rallgc in the Armory 

N '11 G' M si",·1 I . -1--- will n'-0l'cn the tir,t of June with eVI elves en Strenuous' ..; e, ",II Ion.· Ollt and ::uvan« d 
Workout-Twenty I<'reshmen to. tll;rd 011 .\Inrray·s Lit. Axtell wa., 'IH'cial cia,s.,s for tht· Illen who are 
Report to Coach Parker "".' Ull \V ill;:,,.,s· error. tht. bases 

for Initial Practice h"1I11; illl!. \\,.·isbc'"!; "Uv;".n'd all 

Th\.' Varsity dt'Vl,'U calHlidat~s 

g-oing to Plattsburgh. 
will hl' hdol ('\"('I".\" day 
Ii\'(' P. ~1. 

Thl' classes 

from tl.fl·e to 

have bt'CIl having \'t'rv stn'lltlOlh 

Final Score is 70 to 38--Wolcott's work(,ulo this w(·,'k. The raill ,lid 
Running in Mile Features 

till: lilt: II. a ~H.·g l'arh \\ ith his lung 
lIy . u h.-it. Saiz gut his !:oPt'ural ba:-,c 
Oil hall:-., liilillg rhl' hasl":' agaill, 
.\1 urray \\'a1'l ion:t"d in wilcJI \'~J.lHlt'r
!'l"l'k vas~l.'d Trulio. Shankl'\'\ fUJIl

hIt 0 i Hahn's tap alluwcd t ~vo mnn" 
lUllS to COllie in. AnotlH.'r attl'lllpt
c'd double ,leal (ailed wl1<''' Trulio 
was run d01l"1I at the plate after he 
had evaeled four of the r,,·c players 

The r~lI1gt..~ c!osl'd for n,-gular classcs 
I,,,t W"d",·,day. 

1\11)' studt'uts who art' interested 

The track tean! sllcclImhed to 
'Fordhanl University's repn'sentativ~:'i 
las: Friday hy th,' sCOre of 70 to 38. 

Only two first places wcre garnercd 
hy the college athletes: "Bugs" 
Bayt'r, accounting' iar OUl' ill the 
quarttr-illilc rUIl, and Barnctt, cap

turing first in his s(lc'Ci~lty-·thc ja ... c-

lill throw. 
.. Ed" Farrell. who ranks high in 

ml<ropolitau cirdes as a sprinter, col

lected thirteen points for Fordham ill 
the , .. 110ft distau('('s, with first:-; in the 

iOO and 220-yard dashes. and a ,,'c-
ond ill the hurdle,. In th.. fidd 
C\'cnls, KearllS also took two firsts 
alld a SCC0I1d. 

13ayer won the 440 in handy styk. 
Ill' shot out to the front soon aftcr 
the pop of the gUll. and. try as he 
lIIight. ~Ioolley could not pas> him. 

rhe lllilc-run was one of the fea
tun's at the day. \";'olcott. of cross
cOlllltry fame, and Tolll1ClCk wcre the 
collegc's entries in thi!-- e\'('nL The 
r11l1n.ng of \Volcott. who has been 
kept ofT the cind"rpalh because of 
an intermittent il1nc~s, was superh, 

I II tile half-mill' run. BaY"r allowed 
Kclan to get too hluch oj a lead on 
1';111, <lnd found it impossibk toJ over
take tht' FonJ:lclillitc, \".~l(, W011 in the 
fa:.:;t time of 2 lIJil~l1t(·~ ..J 4~5 scc,.'tlcls, 
which was two :-;'~rutllis dower til.." 
the time Illade by "Bugs" in recently 
hreaking the college record. 
him and fOllnd it impossible to over-

Ceorge Schapiro tried haru in ihe 
shntput but could not do bettcr than 32 
feet 6 inches. Lieberman took secoml 
in this event; Segal. third. 

Ilarnett. who has been doing tine 
work with the javelin. captured his 
specialty with little dil1;""lty. doing 
122 ieet 5 inches. almost 17 feet more 
Ih,lIl Kcarn5, of Fordhatll. who took 
";l'(ond. 

The broad jump fl·sult,·d in a tic 
IH·t \\'l'rll II Dave" Factor and Fahri
r;1I11, of Fordham, at tt) feel 7 inches, 
F"hricanl \\'on ou the jump-off. The 
,"'ll1J1lllarics: 

Track Events 
illt)-"ard dash- -\V,.n hv Farrell. 

1I0L pren.'lIt ('oach l'\l'\'ilh: lroll1 put

ti:i;'; th\.: U1cn lhrough the, rUpt'!" 

~IOllday. The Illt'l~ 011 the lilll' wen' 

:!: :~rt:l!cry \\Vr~ Il1d,)' ~n.Ule dppill:a

tion hlanks for the artillery Civilian 

(llll lIJI(Jt.r ~Lajor Ill'lrick's charg(', 

who had thelll pushing and plliling 
l'cH It oth('r aroUlid and pirk ;!ll~ up 

the pig~kill whilt- IllIlllinj.! Till' 

:\fajor rail the JIIt"1l a rr./ll luI the track 

a fcw times to grt tl1('111 \\'arllu'd up 
a1ld thcll ~d them throngh :-iOTlIC 

cha~illH him. tatlk Point, Long' Island, where the 
The Fordhalll fans were CIICOUI"- 1I1fll going will han! Stlrf bathing and 

~tgt'(l a I.lit ill tlll'ir ·hali aftt'!" sillgiL-:-. 

~I ilitary Traillllg Camp whch is 10-

ral, d on thl' edge of the sea at ~[on-

Ily Dunn and Healy had pllt 111e:1I wa~t'r ~ports for their spare tinlC, 

(1) lirst and third with Sdll'fllH.~r-
I",rll. ckall-lip m"n for til\' ~Iarooll. SWERRTLOW GETS TO 
\\'1>0 1,;,,1 ,con·,1 DUIlIl with his sill- BRIGHTON SEMI-FINALS 

vigoroll!oo alld illtl'rc ... ting lIlon'llItnh 

to ck\'c1op t h~·ir spl'ed and aCl'llrar) 

in recovering fumhled pa:-.s(·s alld 
kicks. 

glt- ill tht~ fir~l, at bat. "'1\·dd\'o Ax- In the matches at the Brighton Beach 
It'll cooly proceeded to wre-ck the Handball Tournament Sunday, May 14. 
l:r011X 1iO)Jl':'! hy striking Ollt the: 
b"Ln. Swertlow. captain of the C. C. N. Y. 

'I The \'"rsit)' did not score after team. smashed his way through to the 
Coach l\t'vilk had tht' 11J('n trot· Il:e third, hut till',}' thrcatt·llcd ('011- :-icmi-finals. II is opponent in the 

tipg Oltt after 1'1I11t...., jor thl' lir·..;t .. tallt!), hittillg said.\" ill l'vcry in- matches tomorrow will he \Valdll1;Ill, 
tlJlle ~iJlt'l, praelh'(' \\.l'" "l'~IIIl, Each! IJillg l'Xt..Tpt lilt' fifth. In the uinth nationally known in handball circlcs . 
<'alldidat,,', f,.lIlh "(1',' carefnlh ".I;,,.];;,," Na'~.eI. got .. hi', first hit ~f I [n the dOllhles Illa~ch~s BarkOl~ and 
(onected hv tl!, )"1 '- 'lib' ddy ",'1(1 IlIbl)y 1115 101lnh. ·llIS Osslpoff downed their opponents 111 the 

, ""'. '11 I.ont of ,ell'mh III t\lO days. Buth au- fir,t rOllnd. Shollid S",ertlow Inst 
all thc Illt'll. enahling thelll to gct a vallct''' un Shankey's error. after throllgh to the tillals he will he pitted 
1,11('1' 1111,' on '1!1i. "'I'll The ill- ~Iurray's fonl to ~IcPeak. but Axtell against ~Inrray Vernon. state handball 
lll':nel1t W(.'ather \\'a~ 1IIlcomfortabl:,' ellded th~ innillg by flying to t:t'llter. champion. 

iirst, but the Inen acclimated The 11arooll's rtlll in the ninth _______________ _ 
th('lllseiVI':-I quick'" and stuck l·am,' WiH'1l lJayl's singlt'd and \\'a~ 
througJI to the l'lId ~f the practice, fnrn~d by Cavallaugh, who advanced 

In \Vednesday's workout. t'hough UII Raskin's fumhle of :\Icl'l'ak's hit 
it didn't rain. it \I';IS uncomfortably alld ,cor·:d on a single by \¥aters. 
Jaw and cold. Cit-at ... WCfe distrih- ilattiug for VaudcriJl·ck. Hath nIl'1I 
l1tl'd ;lI1d after ~hi\"(.'nl1g- arot1lld for Oil hase' advanceu all thl' throw-in. 
a whill' the llIell \\ ere aJ..;aill di\'j<h'<1 BOlltot last man up, wa~ out, lIallll 
into group ... unclel :\!a.:or Ilerflrk'~ !o Haskin, 
;lT1d Coach I\' n·ilh·!- supen.i"ion. SOllie classy ficluill~ icaturl's wt'n' 
Elevens were orgallizeu and scrilll- coni rihlllcd by Frallk Salz, who 
Illages Were staged, with thl' Coach l1Iarle a s(,nsational pick-lip and lie!! 
:Illd the l\fnjor ;Hh·isillg the men on of Shallkcy's hot grollnder, hy Tru· 
I·o\\, to play the hole, and ("Chi,. lie, who pre"el!tcd \Vaters' hlo\\' ill 
:1H'ir 111 ell , The deals whirh W('fr the ninth from g(lillg for extra 
li~lri"l1tcd gav(' thl' Tlltlt who had ha~:~I~'e alld Cavanaugh of Fordham. 

parts of uniforms a more "footl>all,\'" Score: 
_ppearallce. C. C. N. Y. 

:\hollt thirty Fn'shlll('11 ha,'c Ab. R. 
,ho\\'11 lip {or practi('c alld Coach Hahn, 31.. 5 0 
Parker feel~ th"l \\'ith thr Illell who Kelly. 21.. -I 0 
\I ill COllle out in th(' fall he ",ill h.~ Nade. If .......... -I 0 
ahle 10 develop a ionnidahle leall.. I{askin. I h ... ' ... -I I 

\lanagcr Lloyd \Villiatlls w0l11d :\Itlrray, c. ..J 2 
Ii",· to ha"r the nalll(', oi the lIlen Axt, .. II. p. 5 
who intell(\ to come out for tht..' \Vci,..;lH'rg, ri. ... , 2 () 
tealll ill the fall. bill \\'ho art. pre- Ahrt·vaya. ri. (I fI 
r("l1tt'li from doill~ so now herau:,(' ~alz, ss. . ... , ... , 2 .2 
,'f \lther spnrts or schedllie dil1icIII- T""li". d. ;; (I 

H. O .. \. E. 
2. I" 4 0 
I (, 3 0 
I I 0 0 
-I 7 () I 
2 (, 0 
!I 030 
o ,; 0 II 
o 0 0 () 
I 2 -I 0 
I Ii 0 

i{'s, so as to arrallgc t heir program ... 
lor lIl'xt Il'rlll. Tot"s ........... B 7 l.J?7 15 

FORDIIA~I 

Tel. 4812 Gramercy 
ALFRED WElL. '95 

Life 200 Fifth Avenue 
Insurance New York City 

We like to keep pounding 
on these two main points. 

(1) Our clothing is all
wool. 

Fonlh~m; Factor. C. C. K. Y .• sec- FORDHAM AND PRATT 
;;'ii~: ,,~~~mlll('r. Fordha!lI. third. Tilll\' I .. ot't't' AT TENNI~ 

220-yard dash-\¥oll by Farrell, I .. VI..1'" 1 LJ TEAM 

Ab. R. 
"'ill,,,,,,,, 3h. ..,. 2 0 
l;olttot, rf. ...... , 2. 
i .Imill. d., .ill .... , . ..J 

IJ 
I 

II. 0, .\. E. 
I I 0 I 

(2) Our clothing is fast 
color. 

Ford'ham; Hammer. Fordham. sec-. --- Ilcal)·. d .. , ...... 3 
~("hl'rlll('rhl)nl. 1 h .. 4 

II 
II 
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Extra Value Suits by 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 

$40 
t2d.ditj tijl. 1" I\.t::-. du\\ il t Sl) lc~ tlhll Cullcbc l\Tcu like; 

Ollt~-hutton. (wu-hutton. three-hutton. four-button models; 

sing-Ie and douhle hreas(ers; de\'cr new ideas for golf arid 
sp()rt~'. :\11 good! Other fine \·;dues. $.35. ~5. $50 and up. 

0,,1), for Ilris H'e"kl 

Palm Beach or Mohair Suits 
b)' IIn,n i'bntrlU'r &: lJurx 

$19.50 
(oont nnd t rOUHt'nd 

Our neart'st store at 2-16-248 \Vest 
1251h SI. opcn "veilings till ninc. 

Wallach Bros. 
Broadway, helow Chambers 
Broadway. cor. 29th 

246-248 West 125 th 
3d A ,·e.. cor. l22d 

Two clements are required to promote a successful concern. 

One is a desire on the part of the management to please its 

patrons. The other is the good will of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room desires to serve the best inter

ests of the students and requests their co-operation. 

]. E. HAMMOND. Manager. 

AU Foods purchased from weii-known dealers 
First Class Products 

COLLEGE CONFECTIONERY 
Opposite the College 

TI , Most Popular 'place on the Campus 
SUNDAES. SODAS. SANDWICHES 

in 

"'1111'11111111111111111111'1111111111111111111111111111111"1':11111111,1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111""1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111III 

otl,l; Factor. C. C. N. Y .• third. Time Varsity ~acquet~ers Also. Bow to 
(J:2,1 2-5. . Alumm-Ep~telll and ~Iamond 

22()-yard hurdles-\Von by llan,. Star With TwC' WillS 
F"rdh~m: L'arr<'ll. I'nrdham. secolld; 
~'illltillovilch. C. C. 1\. y,. third. Tile \'arsily Tern;, Team WCllt dOWI1 
Timc 0.29 2-5. to a triple dc·feat at the hands of Ford-

Il I o:~ "\Ve test every piece of 
: ~ ~~ I; II cloth; we buy to prove for 
I (, (I I OUl'seves that it is all-wool 

;~b;lIlkc·,\·. 21. ...... ..f 
(;harrity, Ii, ...... 1 :::: II, ~ I and fast color. 

t 

.C 
COMPANY l~:"" 

Herald Sq,' . 

ffa)<'_. II>. 2 Il 
Cavanaugh, ~S. . ... 4 1 
~Icl)eak, c. -I (J 

\·and,.Th, ... k. p. .. 3 (J 

*"·"t.-rs . . . . . .. I Il 

1 I, Il Il ROGERS PEET 
o 1 R 0 
I J J 0 
I I 3 0 
I 0 () 0 

Bruadway 
at 13th St. 

-140-vard rUl1-\Voli hv Bayer, C. ham. the AlulJlIIi and PJ',lll last wtck. 
C. ~.' Y.; lvfooncy, Fordl;am, second; Epstein, dimillutive I~a\"l'nder ace. and 
J)oldL'r, Fordhalll, third. T'ime swarthy "Bill" Diamond starred, each 
0.334-5. wil1uill,!!· two ')11t of their three matches. 

H~()-yar" rnn-\Von hy Nolan. The "al,tandillg feature of the Ford-
Fordhalll; BayC'r, C. C, 0J', Y.: 5CC- bUll matdl was the defeat of Kerl'sy. 
"lid: \)older, Fordham. third. Time Ihe Fonll'''111 ,tar. hy Di'""UIIlI. Conk 
2 .0·\ .1-5. iug back strong in the second set. "Bill" 

Olle-mile rutl--vVou hy !\olan. displayed a brand of tennis which COIU

l'or"h:lIlI; \Vheart)'. Fordham. sec- plckl)' o"crwhelmed his 1110re matnre 
nuel; \\'olcot1, C, C. 1\. Y., third. fJppnlll'llt. rUllning- out the set to the 

St'orc 0 i 0-0. On the other court. Ep-
Ti·'I

,
·
,e 

4 :5"1' '\' I \\TI t. stein put np a m,,,t gallant fi~ht against 
, WO-11I1 (' fnn-v'on )Y I 'lear),. ... . .". I 

Fordham; Bernhard. C. C. N. Y .. \\alsh. the I:OIdham pl .• ).r, \lho la; 
, I' p. C C N Y tl ird I ret to 10'" IllS first match. 105mg 6-~. 

'roil( 10' 'l·ten~. . . . .• 1 . (,-2. Captain Rohert Fuentes was off 
'nle .4. 1-:. iorm, losing to ~!cyer of Fordham 6-0. 

F.eld Events 6-1. 
Shot-pl1t-Won hy Kearns. Ford- Against the Alumni. Epstein af(ain 

Fordham; Lieberman. C. C. N. Y.. starred ior the \·arsity. hy defeating-
scmnd; Se"al. C. C. N. Y .• third. Dis- .. .. I 

h Algasc, last year's captam, III a 5!"r1tc( 
tance .l feet 6 inches. threc set match 6-4, 0-6. 8-6. D,splay-

I fi"I' UTa, I".' Fabricant. 
- ,.( 1 )lIml'-" • ing remarkable ability to return well 

Fordham; Lieberman. C .c. N. Y.. 1,laced shnts. he constantly kept.Algase 
.'<'CoIHI: : ... \ac Laire. Fordham, third. I 

on the jllmp. constantly Ol1tgllCSSlIlg am 
H "ight 5 fed 5 inches. outplaying the veteran. Diamond a.lso 

.Ia,'elin throw-vVon hy Barnett. C. ;co"ed ior the Varsit)', hy dcfeatmg 
C. K. Y.; Kearns. Fordham. sec- :\athan "f last year's team 6-4. 5-7,6-4. 
cnd; ~'I eye",. Fordha" •• third. Dis- "Bill's" superior strength wore down 
tance 122 kct 5 inches. his wcaker rival after the match we,:,t 

Di~cl1s . 11;-0\\ . v'.' en IJ\~ K· arl1S, to 3 tiring sets. Fuentes cnntintlcd IllS 
Fordhar .• ; Ros; !'W'l,;('r. C: c. . '. Y., losing streak. losing in the singles to 
~('("o~ld: K lilick, t. C. N. Y., 'iir<1. Shapiro. 

Distance 106 fcc! .l inches. On \Vedncsday. the tealll travelled 
Rnnning broad jump-Tic for first alit to Brooklyn to he defrated hy Pral! 

h('(ween Fahrkant. Fordham. an(1 Institule. 4-2. Epstein w,m for the 
Fador. C. C. N. Y .. at 19 feet 7 Var,ity. and lJiamond and Epstcm won 
indl(,s, HO~('J'wass('r, C. C, N, y" in the douhles. Captain FlIcntc~ \~a~ 
third. Fahrirant \\"on on the jump- "ri form that day. losing in hath srn-
(lff. ~lrs ami douhles, where he was !>.lIrccl 

-.---.---- with Denker, 
R.O.T.C. SUMMER CAMP The Varsity Tennis Tean~ today 

TO COMMENCE JUNE 15 mel'lS t\. Y. C. at tht' Notlek Courh, at 
. ., II" I ··t a "I Convent avenue. at J 1 he Platlsb::,;.; ,ltIllnlCr tra.n.ng ~,( ,t'<, • I'. Ire IP ior the 

ramp ior the ROT. C. will open I o'clock. The pro )al):- I". 'l I·)' I 
.. h h \"'t -ill he I' psh'lIl lal1l fl lH, on JlIne 15. It is probable t at tearS( Y \\ 'Ch: k'l'-

>l'1(knts will leave on the fOllrteenth. FUClltcS. Denker and Il a b. 

"Four at 3-1th~. 
Convenient 

....... .'.34 2 H 27 Ij 

Hnladway 

4 at Warrell 
Corners" 

Score hy innings: 

C. C. K. \'" .... 0" 4 0 0 (J 0 0 0-7 
Fordham ....... I (J (I 0 0 Il () 0 1-2 

F;r-t I",,~ 011 errors: C. C. ~. Y. (3). 
Fordham ( I). 

Tw()-ha~l' hit: Tru1io. 
Three-hase hit: Kelly. 
Sac"ifice hits: Kelly. Axtell. 
Sacril;c .. fly: \\'ei,berr. 
Stolen hases: Hahn. Raskin, 
L('it on hases: Fordham (R). C. C. 

:\. Y. (S). 
DUllhle plays: Kell,!y to Sal7. to Ras

kin: Cavanallgh to Shaukcy to Hayes. 
!la,es on halls: Off Vanderheck. 4; 

otT Axtell, 3. 
Strllek (,,"l: Uy \' anderheek. 3; by 

,\xtell. 5. 
\\'ild pitches: Axtell, Vanderbeck. 
Passed ball: McPeak. 
Cl1lpifLS: ~Ie . ..;:-;rs. ~'luJler ;,lIld Sl?ixas. 
Time oj game: Two honrs and fif-

teen minutes. 

FROSH SWIMMERS ARE 
AWARDED NUMERALS 

At the last mceting of the A. A. 
Board ten mcn on the Frosh Swim
millg' Team \\'cn~ awarded their class 
n11merals. These men were Gl1crns
bach. f;rccnhlatt. Rahinowitz, Eaton. 
Hlli(', :;chechtcr. Clancy. Ettinger. 
Friedman an(i Lijsrhitl, The iollow
ing Illrn wcre appointed by the board 
as junior assi-;lants, in foothall: Ryan, 
Ilaller, Kelly. Greenwald. \\·ingeharh. 
:\1I('rb<lch. Ikrnslein, Kaufman. Klcin.' 
lleinstock. Rose. Silvcrstein. ~Icn.lel
,on an,l \\. einben(er. ~I auricc llul1-
des' award for swimmill1{ \Va"'! (·hangcd 
l.y the bmnl':; actU)J1 irom ~mnt'ral ... 
11) ~Ii'lor Insignia. 

l\JoW Y()I{K CITY 

BASE BALL 
GET 
THE 

wltb 

Spalding 
Equipment 

Gloves, Mills, 
Bats, Balls, Etc. 

Our et,t4llofroelll now rmub. 
It'. youn for tb • ..adDC'. 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
126 Nassau ~t. 523 Fifth Av~. 

WONDERFUL 

SHORTHAND 

Professor Miller. who taught 
years at Columbia University. 

now teaches Shorthand and Type
writing in one month at Profes

sor Miller's Secretarial School. I 
1416 Broadway. near 39th Street. 

Call Bryant 10005. I 
I I ... _______ -' 

MURAD 
THE TURKISH CIGARETTE 

Every day MURADS are held 
higher in the estimation of the men 
who smoke them. 

They arc the standard of T asre. 

They never disappoint-nevet 
fail-never change-

They are 100% pure Turkish tQI 
bacco-of the finest varieties grown. 

You are proud to smoke them 
in any company-on any occasion. 

They arc the largest selling high,. 
grade cigarette in the world. 

The cigarette smokers ofAmerla 
DO prefer Quality to Quantity. 

"Judge for Your.se1f-l-

204-
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MENORAH TO PETITION . FOOTLIGHT STARS SHINE 
I TONIGHT AT THE PLAZA FOR HEBREW COURSES! (l'on:illued iro", pag~ I) 

The soc:idy, after mudt laJ.KJr, pre
sented the tirst official Var,ity Show on 
April 9, 19J(J, at thc Berkeley Lyceum. 

GEO LOGISTS SEEK IRON 
IN OLD RAMAPO MINES' 

Spend Two Days at Tuxedo--Pro
fessor Butler Makes De

'24 AND '25 TO SMOKE 
PEACE PIPE AT DINNER 

:\rraJlg('IIH,'lIt~ for the Pt'are Ban

'}t1<,'t of lilt, '2-l and '25 cla:-.sl."s to he 

held in th.. Diamond hail rool11 at 

LOUIS HAHN 

Committee to Present Petition fur 
Students' Signatures-Trustees 

Then to Act licious Coffee j(,.q,h X. lIealy, '12, now of the ~lurrar', on Saturday e',caing, ~Iay 

Full Dress Suits, Tuxedos, 
Prince Alberts, Cutaways, Chil
drens' Tuxedos and High Hats 
to Hire and For Sale. 

GOLFERS appreciate 
the comfor1able ad

vanlages of trim lilting, 

I' r? perl y lU 0 del e d 
wSlCry. •• . .' . Department of Public Speaking, took I' I 27, have finally hcen COlllpleted. The 

1 he ~lcl&Orah Society has begun the part of what at present is termed The Geo ogy Club mal c a two-day (oll"uiltc<'. oi which Eugene Corhi,., 
Open Evenings. 

Over Book Store. 
,.:rio,,,jy a raJllpaign to have ills('rl-I a "/Iapper." ,·"pedition to the Hogan Iron Mines 

'24, ahd I I erman Yanllt't. '25. arc cocd in the curricululll elective C(H:rs>.!s I \\,ilh this Slart, shows were annn- IIcar Tuxedo, :-I. Y. Thcre Ihe club 
chairmen has ,,"nounred thai han,l· in Hebrew. The proposilion has been ally ~i."en up ~o Ihe fall of 1913. F~om added new minerals to its stock of 

. . that tunc until Mav, 1916, the society I' I I d" , II II I some souvenirs will bc pr~sent~d 10 
much (hscussed, but until a 1.1 . ar- again lapsed into dormanry. The in- geo oglca ave an ,"ct"enta y af. those present. Entertainlll.,,,t \" ill 

ran~t·n.llcnt~ •. had. b~CI.l ~~cf:n'tt.(;_~y I t(!rim, however, was occu~)icd by pres·, a ~'~ry good tI1I1C.". lJC fdlll;::';lcd iJ) lIIl' "Sillllflt'I:-''' irulli 

53 WEST 125TH STREET 
NEW YORK 

Pholle 1151 Harlem. 

II 

Our showing of Golf Hose 
includes novel designs 
from Belgium, Scotland 
and England, augmented 
hy a considerahle variely 
made in America. 

t .. "tUC lIh.:: Ullil~ Vvd!) HVl pUl U\.'11.J1\; cntatlOllS 01 ~hakcspe,;:u~clan plays by 1 he cluh was dlvl(..Ied II1tO four sec· "Shufflc' Alollg" the successflil musi-
the student bedy. the Elizahethan Play Committee of the liollS, the first (If which left Satllr-

I 
,[ 
I 

Plain to I'., fancy top. 
and without tops
thin lcxturc8 Cor wear 
with linen knickers. 

A committec for Ihe pllrpose was Department of English. day lIlorning, the second, Saturday 
appointed rOI",sllng of Ihmel To celebrate the T(!rcelltary alllli-
Cohen, '22, Dr. Dc Sala Pool, C'I'.'- vcrsary of Shakespeare's death, "The afternoon, the third Salurday aft('r-
1IJ<l1l of Ihe Jewish Educatioll A"o- Taming of the Shrew" was shown in noon III an automobile, and the 
cialioll; ~Ir. Chari", .\Ianlinband, the Great lIall in May. 1916. In the iourth Sunday morning. The chid 
.\1 r. Il"nry IInrwitz, Chancl'llor of fall of the '<line year "She Stoops to "f the porly was Professor BlItler, the 
Illt('n:olh'giate ~'Ienurah Assuciation; COI1«llt.-r" \vas given in the Tuwllscnd guid(.'. ~fartin Brown. and thc CXCCl1-
~I r. Chipkin and Dr. DlIskin. lIarris Ilall Auditorium. tive, lJanie! T. O'Connell.. 

caJ !-Jhow now IIl:ing :-.ho\\,11 at the 
63rd Street ~llIsi(' Hall. Local talcnl 
will als(I appear and additional amllSI'
l!Jent will he gi\'l n by :-:e\',:ral of ~111I'
ray's f(·gttlar cl1tt.:'rtainer ..... 

;\llllo,t all Ihl' lick"ls han' already 

JOHN RAGAN'S 

"That's All" 
$1.85 to $7.50 

BROKAW BROTHERS 
BROADWAY AT FORTY,SECOND STR!ET 

Nlrw YORio:: CITY A pelitioll to be pn'sellted the stll- The First Varsity Shows TIl(' first party met Prof('ssor But-
d<:nls for their "ignaturt's. If suf- During Ihc S. A. T. C. years, of ler and I·he guide at jersey City, and IH" oi th .. 1'''"11ni!:ee. 
ticit'llt sludtnts will sign the petition courSt\ little \vas dOllr in dramatics, al- " .. ·jth them proctcdcd to 'ruxcdo. !\ 

heel] so!d. hli~ tlhTt,' ~till rClnains 
a small l1umb :r OIl ~ah'. Tirkt't~ may 
hI' hOllghl at $1.511 earh from 11,"111-

FOUNDED 18 6 

it will he pres""I"d 10 tilt: Board of though Ihe Dramali" Sociely held llIeet- li""'l1Iile hike o\'Cr Tom jones 1\11. 
Trllstcl'S. Thc petition follows: iugs 1J11<1<:r l'rufc~sor C;rt'lldull in the hrought tht'll1 to their calnp, \vhere 

The IInde,"igllcd sludents of 1\",'nty-lhird Street Buildillg. As soon tI,,·y at(' hdore proceeding to sriell-
Ihe ColI(·ge of Ihe City 'If New 'liter Ihe war as academic ordel- was linc work. 
York respeclfully pelition th.. I reslor .. d, thc soclely h"gall to "Ian for Iii all e"pedition to a llIinc shaft. 
Board I)f Trllst('(,'s to ill:-.titutc a gr('akr V;lr~it) Sho',",' than had ever the: duh f(HllHl even'thing just as 
('ourses ;11 Ih'hrcw Jan!;n:,gc beell l'roc.iw:l'd. Their \'..-ark resulted in tIH:Y had expected, ht;t wcre puzzled 
<lnd Lill'rahul'. Ihe prc:-,c...·nlatiol1 uf four Olle-act PlayS', hy all irregular layer of rock sitliated 

For a cOfl'iiderahlt· 1lIllllbt.:r of ill ~Iay" 1'~IY, ill 'l~u~\,II~clld Harris jl~ 110 particular stratum. It \vas 
years 1I0W, sludtlllS 01 the Col- II.all. Conslderahle chO,clllty was. I,a" 11"ler fOlllld Ihat these rocks had been 
it.:ge have desired to pur~l1e the with the ~c('rn~ry, so ~!~;:!t 111 the !<!st dropped hy Ih(' miner.;;. ov('r onc hUIl-
,I.lldv of ilebrew. which is n:c- play .. I" I.e prescllted. I he Lost Silk "Cl·d years ago. \\'hen the hik"rs. 
ogni~ed hy the Sla,e Board of llal, hy DI1Il,aIlY, It was necessary to I rdl1rlled Ihev iound that the gl1i<i.(! 
I{q~"nts as a collq.;c "lIllallce hold lip thr , .. ellery by hand. Tho~c: wa, los I. Y~t the bold cxplorers felt 
~tlhjtct: hilt 110 pro\,i ... iOlI lias ~o holdmg the sccllt'ry 1.)C~aI11C cnrapt In 1 110 fear. alltl slt~('I', which enfolds in 
iar ht..'l'Il made to t.'llabk theut thl! play ~o that the aurllcncc was treat- its somhre wings ('ven the stOll\' 

. I . I cd In a new psy~h~;l,;;,::~~! ::-ff:.::~!; 'j~';-;'iC' i I I of I r I' t I' '1 
to (.'OlltIllU!' llls stlll yonce I\', tht' movillg oi thl' hackground \\,jtlt t l'll..'ar S i:lll) yo geo nglS s, C .11111('( 
flu,'}' have t'lIl(rrd tlit (:oiltgc. till' actor... . H'III, 

\Ve hast., 0111' petitioll chiefly Tht' Varsity Shows (;f 1920 and In tla' Tllot"lIillg thc..:y found tht' 
"I'on Ihree groullds: 1<)21 WtT.! vl'ry surl"l'ssiully produced guid," (or he fOllnd Ihel1l), and re-

The first i ... that of gelleral hut did 11111 rereivc the slIpport of the rOl1noiterc<i th<.' main shaft of the 
Ctlltllrl', whirh nur College i", ... ttlf.ICllh a..; TlIllch as the pn'scllt show min(·s. It was t'stilllatt'd that scv('ral 
designed to impart. In (Jur his· has dOIll'. Tilt soricty undertook to thousand tOilS of iron remained ill it. 
tory rottr~.t'S ~!Ild throughout produce tht' ~h()\\' thi'l krm in a h('th~r 
ollr (I'adillg' ill the d('\'do)llllt'Bt plan~ than formcrly anel with hcttcr 
of w('sltrn civilil.atioll, we arc stage acccssories, This was dOl1(,' with 
lauglil that our civilization is thc helief that ~UpPflrt of stu<ic.'nts, 
I>a~l.'d UpOIl the llehrt'\\' l'OIl- a1umni alld fac11lty \\'ou1cl he forth. 
trihtltiuu 11U It.~~ 111;,11 UpOIl tlH~ coming:, Events have prov(,d the jus 
(;fl't'k and Rnlllan and other tifiratiotl of the belief. 
d('ment:.. Yt'l whill..' allljlll' pro
vh:ion is madt' in ~:le cllrricl1-
hun "f til,· Collegl' for tli,' study 
(If all CltiH'.' C(lllirihlltiollS in 
t ht·;!' OWI1 lall~11aKI..':-.. IItJllt.! what
c\'f'r t'xi~ts for tlu: ~,.'<Jtlal1y cs
s('nlial Hl'hn'\\', Iii tlll"l ollr 
Col"'g(' al pr,',clIl rail" hchind 
olli{,f institutions of fir~t rank, 
where this sllhjl'ct is gi\'t'll as 
a matter of conrs... (Cf. Table 
adjoined hernd:h.) Throngh 
"'lIdt a I;u-k, stu(il-nts in our Col
it-gl.' art..' prevellted from attain
iil~ that t'ol!lpll.'tenr'!-'s alltI h01l
'tI~rc of cultural knowledge 
\\ hirh is rt.'prl''''l'lltl'(l to t hen} as 
(k~irahlt,. 

St'condly, \"'t· would n'spcct
jlll1~' point 0111 that ill addition 
to th(' very gn'at cultural worth 
oi l{('!Jn'\\' ... tttclit:s. tlll'Y arc 
abo of pi Hl'lical and utiltnrian 
\';d1l(,. Hehrew is today in this 
rity a li\'ing langllag(' ill ('\'cry
day Wit', and IHllllhcr~ oi stu
,Ir;,', wonld like 10 ,!lIalify 
lhcIHSt'lv('~ to m;lh~' 11~{' or it 
111 hoth their vO~;ltions and 
thrir ;}voc':ltiotls 

0111" third gt'ul1p.d is CI\'IC, 

with partictllar ('()ncc.~nl for the 
wdian.· oi tIlt' Cit\' nf 1\('\\' York. 

",hic,h ottr College it' f.'slahlishe<1 
In st.'1'\'e, Sinc(' so many of the 
... t11<1('11t" at our Colleg(· are 
In,,s, Ih,' study oi llehrl'\\', of 
tIl(' litcrah:r(: and ideals it11-
1"'dd",1 ill Ihe Ifebr .. \\' tr",lilion, 
hn'ol1H'S a rivk 11l'l"l"s~ity ror 
tilt, dignity and morale of onr 
J l,\\,i ... h cit ;7.('115, 

Ttll'reforr, \\'l' -' t'WS and non
J('\\",~: ;\lik(', at OUl' ill our lOY~II

tv to our COIll'Rl" and our desire 
t~) train hroadh- for srf\'i('.(' to 
onr Ilation and ·our rity, heg for 
t11(' opportunity to t:nlargl' OUf 

minds ~'\nd dtl~pen (lUI' ~.\'n:pa, 
thie~ throl1gh the..' di~ciplil1(, of 
lTl"hrC'w stud.\', n(~ l(':-s Ihan 
thrnllgh the otlH r humane 
~tHtlin; th;'tt are already g-elll'r
ously pro\·i,kd, \\,ith Ihe op
p(lrtllnit\~ ior Ih'hr{'w stmlv ' ..... r 
fet'! Ihat ()ur (""Ikg(' will 'he a 
more n'pr{'~('nlati\,l' and ('fft'ct~ 

ual an institution of learning, as 
We ardellily wish it 10 be. and 
as ' .... ,. feel- sur<' the I)('opl~ and 
!,(onrnlll('nt of Ih,· City of New 
York wish it to br. . 

MUSICAL PROGRAM FOR 
NEXT CHAPEL MEETING 
Proiessor Baldwin of the ~[usic De

partment announces that the Assembly 
On May 25 will he gi\'en over to the 
College 0 •. ~h.slra and Glee Club. Both 
orgallizatioll~ have hr." working faith
fully i" preparing for this event. 

BIOLOGY CLUB GIVES 
BANQUET IN VILLAGE 

As ils particnlar c~lehralion of the 
:;evcnty-lifth Anlliversary of the Col

II('~(''s hirth Ih... Biology Cluh held a I 
,IJanq1tet at GOllb.rone, (;r('cnwich Vit~ 

Ila!!e, lasl Saturday ('Ycninl,(. Before 
the war disordered colll'g-e activities the 
Rio Banquet was all anllual affair. 

\Villiam J. Avrutis. '23, acted as 
master of cercl1Ionies, A talk nil tilc 
work of tlte Bin Cluh was delivere(1 
hy Professor (;oldfarh. Other sub
jects of hiolog-ical interest, such as th~ 
evolution of mermaids. were discussed, 

1---

MOSES 
140th Street and 

Amsterdam Avenue 

A College Institution 

Ii I. Ii! 
I 
I 

Sport Suits 
Thre-e and four .. butlon models. made of 
Imporl~d and Domestic weaves. among 
which are English T weeds-Herring~ 
l.vii~:s llilJ Scoh.::h Horl1t::'I-;un:; 
Also a choice assortm~nl of Sack Suils 
and Top Coals made of these fine male~ 
nals, ready for wear or tailored to your 
measure. 

Prices: $35 to $45 
CUSTOM MADE DINNER COATS WITH 

TROUSERS. $50 

$anhs r!Jnc, 
Bakery and Lunchroom I 562 Fifl~!.:.~:~ .. nnJ6IhS!r<~ew York 

I
I II OPERATED BY COLLEGE MEN 

.............. ~ ..... . 
• • = John Hancock Said:- = 
• (IN 1774) .. • "r HAVE ever considered it as the indispensable • 
• duty of every member of soriety ~o promote, as II 
• 

f~r as in him lies, the prosperity of every indi- _ 
Vidual, but more especially of the community in !JiI 

• which he belongs." .fJ 
• Life insurance is inseparably bound up with the '12 
II prosperity of every individual, family and community. 31 

It is a secuft~ and prospcrcus business and satisfactory tlII!'J 
• to the salesman in every way. II 
• The JOHN HANCOCK would like to interest a few III 
• 

ambitious mcn who graduate this year to make JOHN • 
H .... l'cc CK selling their life work. 

• Statistics on college graduates who have entered • 
• life insurance place it at t:1C very top as a source of III 
• 

income. Before making a decision as to your career _ 
it would be well to make inquiries of the "Agency .. 

• Department." • 

• • 
• III • • • • • 0' BOSTON. MASSACHUSI.'n'S • 

•• Largest Fiduciary 1ns/;luti"" in New England • 

••••••••••••••••••••• 

It took 
YEARSandYEARS 

to develop 
CAMEL 
QUALIT 

We worked on Camels for years before we 
put them on the market. Years of testing
blending-experimenting with the world's 
choicest tobaccos. 

And now, EVERY DAY, all our skill, manu
facturing experience and lifelong knowledge 
of fine tobaccos are concentrated on making 
Camel the best cigarette that can be produced. 

There's nothing else like Camel QUALITY. 
And there's nothing else like Camels wonder
ful smoothness, fine tobacco flavor and freedom 
from cigaretty aftertaste • 

That's why Camel popularity is growing 
faster than ever. 

A better cigarette cannot be made. 

We put the UTMO.ST QUALITY into 
THIS ONE BRAND. 

arne 
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Wlnlton-SaIem, N. C. 
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